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50 ood They Have a Definite Purpoee.
A FACT

THE ARCTIC CROP.
Often Tie Kfdnejs Are . .

Weakenetf ly Otct-W- c.!

Unhealthy Kidneys Kale Impure SloonV

Weak and unhealthy kidneys ar
sickneaaandeaffering.

ri'H have lo help you now to pay you
back," he said, and, in spite of the
girls' protests thnt thoy didn't need and
didn't want any masculine assistance,
he put on his overalls and began to
help them gather the luscious fruit.

In accordance with Mr. Pearson's In-

structions, they were plnclnp the ap-
ples in huprc piles and covering them
with straw until they could provide
some more permanent place to store
them.

"I wish we had a cold storage house,"
said Gladys. "These Wealthys won't
keep very long any other way, and
they aren't worth much now."

"You ought to have sold them to
Snyder," said Maliel.

Buyoer went on. "But I'U ten yon
what I'll do. If you'll agree not to
peddle any mora apples in this town
I'll let you off this time."

Gladys looked up suspiciously. "Are
you a polkeuiuu?" sho asked.

"ft doesn't make any difference what
I am." he rt'torted. "You'd litMler re-

member what I say." And he Mtnl.-angril-

away.
"lie Isn't much of a gentleman any-

way," said Mabel ns the pl.-V- ! ir Un-

reins. "I wish papa had Ueu lieie."
The girls drove arou-.i- by I!ie bank

again and added 30 lo their bunk
deposit before they slnrted for h.ime.

"You're making money, fii.-.t.- ald
the old banker kindly as Glmlyx land-
ed htm the money.

"Yes," she replied; "we're Just selling
our apples."

"Snyder's getting thorn, I suppose,"
said the banker.

inrrBiorc, bp mmukj
trouble is permitted to
cotitisiue, acrion re
sult are ntost likely
to-- tollpwk Von other
organs may need at--
tcntion, but your kid-
neys moat, because
they do most and
should bare attention '

first. Therefore, when '

your kidni are weak or out of order,
you can rstaad how endekly yenr en
tire body to affected a how every organ

ems to zau to up ita uuty.
If ran are sick or "eel hedtv. beefa -

taking the great kidney remedy. Dr. ,

Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- A trial will eon- - v
vinos you of its great merit

The mild and immediate effect of
Swamp-Roo-t, the great kidney and
bladder remedy, i soon wliatrl. It

Foley's Kidney Pills give quick
relief in cases of Kidney ana Diaa
derailments. Mrs. RoseGlaser,
Terra Haute, Ind., tells the re
sult in her case. "After suffering
for many years from a serious
case of kidney trouble and spend
ing much money for so called
cures. I found Foley's Kidney
Pills the only medicine that gare
mo a permanent cure. I was laid
up in bed with severe backache
and pains, but after taking Foley
Kidney Pills for four weeks as
directed I am again able to be np
and attend to my wosk. I shall
never hesitate to recommend
them." Sold by all druggists.

The Horaa'a Ear.
Whether you drive o single horse or

a team the principles are the same,
bnt In driving a pair see to It that
each horse does bis sharo of the work
and no more. A pair of horses, more-
over, unless well driven are sure to
get In the habit of wandering over the
road. To drive well you must keep
your eye and your mind on the horse.
Watch bis ears., Tbey will be pricked
forward when he Is about to shy.
droop when be Is tired, fly back Just
before be "breaks" (Into a gallop) and
before be kicks. Before kicking, too; a
horse usually tucks la his tall and
hunchea bla back a little. When you
observe any of these indications apeak
to him sharply and pull up his bead.

Weak women should read my
"Book No. 4 for Women". It tells
of Dr. Scoop's Night Cure. Tells
how these soothintr. healine. anti
septic suppositories, bring qniek
and certain help. This Jiook is
free. Address Dr. Shoop, Racine,
Wis. All dealers.

Dance en the Calling.
A student of the Tyrol and Tyrolese

people describes a remarkable dance
In which the male dancer beat time
on the celling with their feet.

"la Brandenburg and one or two
other Tyrolese valleys which boast of
a particular muscular fair sex," says
th writer, "the girl at tb conclusion
of bar swain's fantastical Jumps
catches bold of him by his braces and
hoists blm np tn the air. He. of course,
help by Jerking himself upward when
she lifts, and then, balancing with bla

hands on ber shoulders, he tread tba
celling of the low room to tb tun of
th music, and sh continues to dance
around on the floor of tb room. 8nch
dances are rapidly falling Into disuse."

When the Stomach, Heart, or
Kidney nerves get weak, then
these organs always faiL Don't
drug the Stomach nor stimulate
the Heart or Kidneys. That is
simply a make-shir- t. Get a pres
cription known to Druggist
everywhere as Dr. Snoop s

Tho Restorative is pre-
pared expressly for these weak in
side nerves. Strengthen these
nerves, build them up with Dr.
Snoop's Restorative tablets or
liquid and see how quickly help
will come. Sold by all dealers.

Chas. Dwight, colored, Monday
a week, shot and killed his wife
in the field at their home in
Oransgeburg county, S. C.

If your liver is sluggish and out
of tone, and yon feel dull, bilious,
constipated, take a dose of Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets tonight before retiring and
yon will feel all right in the morn
ing. Sold by all dealers.

An electric motor has been in
vented to keep track of the num
ber of seconds any telephone in
used daring the day,

In bnying a cough medicine,
don't be afraid to get Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy. There Is
no danger from it, and relief. Is
sure to follow. Especially rec-
ommended for coughs, colds and
whooping cough. Sold by all
dealers.

One large electric company of
this country spent during the last
year nearly $1,000,000 In paten ta

and patent litigation.

Pain anvwhere atODDed in 20
minutes sure with one of Dr.
Khorm'a Pink Pain Tablet. The
formula is on the 25-ce- nt box.
Aak your Doctor or Dro grist
ahnnt thia formnln. Stora) wom
anly pains, headache, pains
anywhere. Write Dr. Shoop,

. aw. . . A 1 1 .
Kaelne, wis. ior ire truu w
prove value, of his Headache, or
Pink Pain Tablets. Sold by all
dealers.

?.&
Ma nTanftnUttaf.

Uxati-.- c Tabtols

The editor of the Raleigh Newt
and Observer declares that if he
ever gets rich he will endow a
brass band and send It around th
country to delight the- - ehOdren
aad old folk.

6CIXJK and iarrcn ar
sally ruined if not rmrpetir rround

when being uhnrpened. M yon want
them aliarpenod right and made to
rut aa rood aa new rrr ma . a trial

a i ' 1
Will snsxpea anyuung irocu a Droaa
ax to a pea-knif- e. Charges tnoder- -

a. B. JV. TraiiB, this oQce.

Apple Trees

Story of
Farm Life

Copyright, 1910. by American
Preu Aiiociatlon

ooO

very much;" it saia.
He looked np and saw Mabel stnnd- -

mg wnn one pretty elltow Ipanlnp on
tho lemonade iinrml TT nntM trltli

I . .
" HiJirvviug eye mat Dor aress was

ui iuk micoi panuru nuii turn it niiea
her nprfertlr nlsn rhnf hpr hnir
not quite so wavy as Gladys', framed
a face almost as pretty.

"I'm not much of a hand to get over
disappointments easily," he said, giv-
ing the handle a vicious turn. "What
have I done to make thai sister of
yours dislike me so?" he added.

"She doesn't dislike you, and if she
did it wouldn't be for what you've
done, but for what you haven't done."

"There It goes again!" he answered
crossly. "Is It a crime for a fellow
to spend lils father's money when his
father Is willing?"

."I'm sure I don't know," said Mabel.
"I supise that's for you to decide.
1Pt'n talk about something else."

"All rl?ht; let's sample this Ice
"cream

But at the nrt taste Harold emitted
a whoop that, brought Beth hurrying
over to see what was the matter.

"Maybe I did put too much vanilla
in It," she admitted. "Mamma said to
use plenty."

"I guess you did all right," said
Harold ironically. "That means I'll
have to go back to town and get some
already frozen, as I wanted to do hi
the first place."

"It won't seem like a picnic without
ice cream. You'd just as soon go after
some, wouldn't you?" asked his sister
coaxingly.

," be replied "that is, if Ma-

bel will go with me."
"I suppose I must sacrifice myself to

the general good," said Mabel laugh-
ingly.

"Do you know," said Harold sud-

denly as they were on their way back,
"I've a good mind to go to college and
study law. Don't tell Gladys, though,"
he went on. "She'll think I'm doing it
Just to please ber, and I'm not at all."

"Oh, I don't think she has any such
exaggerated Idea of her own influ-

ence," said Mubel. "I'm glad you are
going to college, though. What's the
use of living if you don't do something
to make life worth while? It seems
queer, too, that people that can go to
college Just for the asking don't seem
to care much about it and those that
can't go want to go so badly"

"That they raise apples to pay tneir
way," Interrupted Harold.

"But I do believe," ho went on, "that
we don't half appreciate the things
that we get just for the asking. - I

wonder how it would seem if a fellow
had to work for everything he got."

"Why don't yon try it and see?" ask
ed Mabel.

"Oh, it's too much bother," he re

plied, "and Ifs such fun to do nothing
hut hnira a mnA time. I'll probably
change my mind yet and not even go

to college."
Harold Du Val was not naturally In-

dolent, and his pleasures were much

less free from vlciousness man luouc
riBiiallv Indulged by boys In slmlliar
circumstances, but he had grown so

used to spending money wit boot stop-

ping to inquire where It came from,

and having a good time was so much

more fun than working, w w uu

a eooD iron 10 ooro
AMD STVDX

fallen into tho habit of iraklla fcJa

actions aoWy by Me ew wishes, with

Uttle consideration for the daasrea of

KGUdya and Mabel attracted him bs
cause tbey were aergUe and

far beyond any of tb. ftrU
a... .rttmk.r act. Tbear candid

erltlcata of bit fanlts aaaoyad hie,
bower not that be could atony lbs
joadoa of the cbargM, bat because M

eeo morn more comfortable not to

think eboat sarb thtoaa.
Dot tbey bad set bias to "taking.

aoertbeleaa. aad be coulda pat the
matter out of Us mind. It was to tba.
. aatnd that be had wandered

Into a cotuuvom not tonf before, aad

tba fanpasatoiiad plea of the attorney

for the defenae bad taaptrad tar him a

eeir to be a lawyer.
so the eta apple ercbard proaalaed to

ba the lad tract means ef startta atlO

CHAPTER T.

waa fmr week, before Mr. f
dara erasM Ware bis tamther aaa

IX com homm, aad arben be ally

did fee back be tamm the piow--

to an 4oa aad tb we plcamg mr

Among the
--c? a.

By Clifford V.
Gregory

000

An instant Inter Jo(T hnd thorn by
me nenaB ana wus snpaklnir ronssur
Ulgly to them, while Gladys olnpnrMl
hft wnnrlorln it At.lM In t.n.

. ... '" 'i"u "flfroi nlnta nn.l flA
'J didn't have tlmo to bo," she re

piled. !'A11 I could think of was to
hang on. I was frightened when I
saw Don, though. What If yon hadn't
been here?'

"I didn't do anything," said Jeff In
an embarrassed tone. "I'm going to
plow the rest of the forenoon, thonjrh
Father gave me a day off, and I was

"WBBKH'T TOO BOABED?" ASKED JIFF.

going down to the creek to fish, but
I believe I'd rather stay here and
Dkw."

Gladys laughed ontrlght "If you'd
rather plow than go fishing yon may,"
she aald. "Yon'd better come up to
the house and get some new whiffle-trees- ,

though."
While Jeff was fixing the whlffle-tree- a

Gladys went into the house and
Mute back with a couple of fresb
doughnuts.

' "Boys are never happy unless they
are eating," she remarked with the
wisdom of her sixteen years' experi-

ence. "You can't guess what we're
going to have for dinner," she added.

Jell straightened up In sudden fear.

1 can't atay to dinner not with your
aunt here," ho cried.

"Oh, yes, you can." Gladys em Hod

mischievously. "If you won't eat you

can't plow."
"I'll stay, then," announced Jeff re-

signedly as he drove away to the field.

That dinner was a torture for the
awkward boy, for Gladys had told
the story of the wnnway, giving Jeff
most of the credit, and both Mrs.

Sanders and her sister showered him

with praise until his face was as red

as the tablecloth and he was forced
to wipe the self conscious perspiration
out of his eyes with his napkin. He
brought the uncomfortable occasion to

a close as quickly as possible and left

the table before he was half thronli
on the pretext that he heard the colt
kicking out in the born.

aivnr th. mtlll of the afternoon

nion wont nnt to the field where

Jeff was working with a big apple pie

under her arm.
t t.. mn rlMn't eat half enough

rtinnw - she said. "It was too oaa xor

them to bother you so.

t .t all I wanted." lied Jeff, at the

same time hungrily eying the pie.
--Then you don't want uuai "

Gladys, starting to turn away.
" "Oh, year be cried in sudden alarm.
--That is, maybe I could eat part of

U. it looks awful good."
Gladys held It out to him.
--DM you make ttT be asked as be

started on the second quarter.

Tt,-- replied Gladys, "but It fcn t
any better on that account". ... . h. aaki Jeff aa ba

banded her the empty plate and brush-

ed the crumbs from bis overalls.

I( was Gladys turn w dii- -b

don't atop meson --

ioco m bat. you

Harold Da VaL" aba --iteTtt "--Do you hato hlmr
ctodly, jumptaS to the ground.. niarTra auVklr. it s

old very moeo. rL.JTA .
any one If be wart a in
imie ambltlotv- -

fc

Jeff cUmbed atowry vm

..tn DU TO aaow w a
tWByr be M--Xor erVd Giaeya.

" JET fw to m
iv (aa. as

- - - .wall a w art

taru la OT
raJn, why
tt Is ebaraed. wb- y-

,
--wiry boy uaapiB.

rw." Jeff--Toafre aaa "
aald l an aCTrtJ. l--r'ra
--TO be Prr--d to

.?irZ?L n.i rid 'wt bHp

'"-"J-vj,
Mttre atwotJoa to fit--

vina-- the
to W 5T.aT-.-T. the

do sad ltt

ESU. away --M

ZlT-l- r. Ck to bU ettww. --TH

arlM VI.U f ft t.nrnuiu iicui rrum ureuiuaiHJe
Icy Mountains.

THE MAKINQ OF AN ICEBERCL

Hug Sheet of loo a Mile Thloh Is
Plaose 81 Id. Down te the Sea, anr
as the Ends Baoome. Toe Haavj
They Break Off and Form Berg.
At any tiro of tb year toe may tM

encountered tn tb Atlantic north ol
tho fortieth parallel of latitude, ap-
proximately that of New York, and
between 43 and 05 degree west longi-
tude, but it Is in spring, when tb In-

creasing warmth of tb sun loosen
the arctic floes and causes the bergs tc
melt and float from the places when
they har been- stranded, that there ii
the greatest danger to the mariner.

Th bergs bar then origin almoal
exclusively In western Greenland, al-

though a few may come around Cap
Farewell from the Spitsbergen aea anc
some from Hudson bay.

A huge sheet of Ice a mil thick In
place covers th whole of Greenland.
This gradually slides down the valley
toward the aea. into which it Is thrust
in great sheets fifty ndles wide. Af
these ends become too heavy they
break off and become bergs. Th proc
ess is known aa "calving." Tb piece
set adrift thus may be a thousand feet
out of the water and a mil square.
but aa tbey drift about they become
broken and continue to diminish in
Size until they finally disappear com
pletely. The process sometime takes
several years.

Once set adrift Icebergs And tbati
way Into the Labrador current and be
gin tbeir Journey. But ef all bergs c

set adrift eoiy a eery email proporttoe
ever flnd their way into th path of tbi
transatlantic steams hi pa.

Nor do alt bergs take tb same
coura. Sons go south; others lodgt
against th shore or against Islands
Two years may separate th time thai
two bergs reach a low latitude, thougt
they war calred" at tb same mo
meat

Field ice also offers an obstruction te
tb tMberga, though by tbeir great
sis and bulb they often act aa plows
and aid materially In breaking up the
ice fields which obstruct tb aretto ba-

sin.
Ice Holds ars mors affected by tb

wind than are Icebergs. Bergs gener-
ally drift with tb current, so that on
sometimes to seen moving Into tb
wind.

Advantage Is taken of thla by tb
sealing and Babmg boats when caught
la an fc Oskt Tbey nftra meor to no
Iceberg and are towed miles through
th ice, through which othararL tbey
eonld make a baadaray. Thla ts ac
complished by sinking sn sncbor Into
tb berg sod using n strong towun.
A tb berg adraasss seen water, with
small floating Ico, to toft astern.

But thla Is Indeed a dangerous thing
to do. AO Ice Is brittle, but specinll)
tooberga. A blow of sn ax baa been
known to split one, while the report
ef n gun at time will accotnpllan tb
tame and. In Jnly and August, when
St barge ar breaking np along e

ef Labrador, tb note at time
Is deafening, and tb noise of on of-

ten causes another to break up.

From their vary nature icebergs aa
anas aa sadlsss variety of shapes
Some reaembl geometrical figure,
while others carry fantastic dooies
ptra and mlaareta. Sometimes the)

appear to be veritable Ice bridges
with two separate supports, la many

tbere ar great caves snd rodents
tlona. As tbey drift south and begin
Basltlng cascades of water pour down
their aide or run from lb Uiw of tb
hundreds of Icicles which depend trow
very Isdg.
Frequently tbere are outlying spur

In tb water, aa dangeroue to ahlpa ar
submerged reefs. For tin reason re
Sets should always give them a wtd
berth, half a mile being considered tlx
BBtaoeat that en may b approached
with aatety.

Several years age lb British ateem
Skip Kissmnri ran Into aa Iceberg aot
toy In ner bows. Whoa ah wat

doeked a acratck wss found nest tbi
keei tb fufi length ef tb ship, tb
plates being almost cut through. Tb
ship evidently struck a ubmrg

The goeurnine report sayai
--It to gemrany boat for ship to g

t windward of thorn, beeaoee dims
tagratsd ftagUMUts bar s tendency u
drift to leeward, white p wster wt!

be found te windward."
So nicety ar icebergs balanced If

tb water that the slightest meltini
aofsetlmos win eaaae the center ot

gravity to anaft. aad lb tin bn
win aajahn or lisilir. Than seany

gulps bar beeo effected.
.eleM aee a termed threebot ak

wabses wtthia the eretls circle sown)

S far a wfbuedled. and eact
year rest goes bar the sbore sad
sVtft south late tb pack ef

Tb arm we fton kee arret
soeeral seasons ke tb fai

aloreaeaooatty Is lea to Iftrei
sweaty toet thick.

ef ps naiiaasl eeattoo, ato tr
wmd. r, gradually M be

np gwena frees storee
aaa raaae M le raft m

fO pan n another In lb arrtk
orery piece of Snd lr to n paa-n-otl

a a soi arid wttfc aesaaanrta.
les nana torastsa rafted by tb fried

tow ef --fore td against aaawkn
ar by tb grtadtoi

on a gve a rnrntog auodon by eon
ry wtod aad tide. TWe totary as

to asM. to settrnssTry

Th ejet Maara aMea.
Hebb I gn fk aseeater to ant ef

What Is that sign an the noorr
aerator aeaa eunat be a

nttnfnwag. ft aaya. TbmBs peroea
sn for not rtatog---Boate- a Traascflpt

Hadflajg,
Ckryytaan-i- nil yen take tba wa

natS geatkT rruopwPv. FrVJe- -

rbare aay
? Hew Terk

vnai ir ' r own ns trie "Diues- -

InffVoni KCisioneu oy bwuku muv
. .....iltln... hnf In CI, a

ml-- t naj' y ;:es y disorder- -

, Ii A fnwi :

'.llchmay be demonatra
ted by trying a course of

TiffsJib
A, control and regulate the LIVER.
n,.y trlitR hope and bouyancy to the

tad. They bring health and elastici-

ty to the body. "

TAKE 110 SUB&TiTUTt.

wimn vmufcomacb. cannot properly
fflrert food, 61 Itself, it need a little
assistance and this assistance la

by KodoL Kodolassltsthe
(tomtch, by temporarily dlgresUngr all

in - i -01 ids.Ak mav rest and recuperate.
i

nr Guarantee.
mo ve not benefited the Crosgtoi win
' i mti- mnnRt. Don't hesitate any
fiunbt will eU you KOflol on tneao termi

KeSVottl.: KodollTlParea at th.
ateratorlei ol U. C. Da Witt Co. Chleaeo.

GrahanODrao Co.;

mm livir toMe
PACIFIC

ARB YOU ONE

of tie many tkoue-tnd-Y

who want It

OMoON xrjore tlu Won-Oar- W, ? ? 7
SUNSJBT
MAGAZINE

Lss tnetirotec! a new
department, whoe.
special work it it
to out within the

mcb ot every on an oppot tunity to
. a FAR WEST. Writa or

Sample Copy. It t - is j U '.: tt It
For full particular, miin -

Sunset Travel CIoB
16 n.Hj Bullrling, San Franolaoo. Gal

..UrUeL,, 60 YEARS'

fille a- - TMH iiahbVAkl ., ; rO DcaiaNa''rrn CaPVRiaHTa Ac.
Autom Mnillnt a rtateh ud deMrtptloB f

loleklr ucurtain our opinion tree whether ft.
Ummtlon is probably patentahla. Commnntae.
tlouMrictlr oonDdentlal. MANOBOCMt on Patent,
lent free. t'Meat agencr for securinii jiataota.

PalOTi'.i taken through Mann CO. nettn
nwui nttkc, w'tnout ODargat la tua

scietttii ic Jfitiencait.
A hanmely nhHtrated weeklf. Jarwmt .
enlation of anr tdratUla Journal. Twtdb, 98

'Mir month, $1. 8old by all TiwdoJen.
fiUNN & Co.tB''- - New York

Branch Offloa. Ol t at. Waahbistoa. Jk OL

ARE YOU Qup 'X;fiZlF:':
TO DATE : "

If you are not the News ait
Uberyer i9; Subscribe for it at
once and it will keep you abreast
wine times. - ' :

Full Associated Press dispatct
All the news foreign, do- -

nesuc, national, state and local
"11 the time. s ...

Daily News and Observer $7
!r year, 3.50 for 6 inos. - -

Weekly North Carolinian
pw Tear, 50c for 6 mos.
KEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO.,

Raleigh, N. C. .

The North Carolinian and Thb
Askance Glkakct will be sent
fcr one year for Two Dollars.

-- h in adrance. Apply at Thb
"leaker office. Graham, N.C.

Re-Sa-
le of Valuable

LAND!
TJitBa of aa ordar a th 1 atltorCMIt

aaIn? J" P0""4 aiaAa la a liwal pro-t- -a

th.
--'r war. dalr enaeUtatoei

KlTirilL f MM a paMta Mlary
J S.'T bX-- at Ota Ooari ainaa. door

OoMtr, Sortaca- -

TnESDAT, SEPT. 15, mo,

t2l aaa.Br.orw. trwf J
a7i-i"-

'. r lean. aU"Urtlaa m of land, and
fJH rF aai la i, nflfo. Oon..

. 1 dw a una nava
Ww2 P-- t t pia

Uiti- '- " ft aa Uaarr- -

r IMaj,ta,aawaat aa
as taire la ajwaair mowm,

IM4 by wk la rmaJ
XL--" aaovtaa. aJTT

t rmwl

L.M- ctTirita. aTof fhiMaa MraM

't a Little fcarly RUert.

stands the highest becana. ita remarkable
health restoring' properties have' been
proven la thousands of the auortdfaaxeas- - '

big cases. If yon need a medicine yon
should have the best. " "w; a-- -

Sold by druggist in --?w
fifty-ce- and one-do- t- f 4
lar sizes. You mayjESS: 1
have a sample bottle 1 I :

by mall free,' also t . a
pampmet telling yon a..i.. ,

how to find oat if vou have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention tbi paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer at Co.,
Mnghamton. N. T. Don't make any mis
take, but remember th name, Swamp-Roo- t,

and don't let a dealer sell you
something in place of Swamp-Ro- ot If
you do you will be dlsappoiBtcd.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DAMERON & LONG
- Atlormay af law ;

ttr, daiteboh, r J. ADoxra una
PeonenA I naooeaWB

Piedmont Building, Ma.
BurUngton, B.C. Orahaia, M. a

DR. WILL S. IMG, JR.
t i I DENTIST i i .

Graham, . . . Nrth Carellns)

OFFICE SIMMONS BUILDINQ

iacob a. hosa, t. SLKxa Loaa.

LONG & LONG,
jLttorner nod Ckmnaeloew ett Xmt

6BAHAM, X.

Tm e. C:OQ3!:T
AWerner-nt- - Law, , - -

. . N. aGRAHAM, - - ; -
, Offloe Patterson naUdiag

SMondrieor. . . . . .

lonaTUnarBTnuat. w. r.nraun, Ja
B1NUM & BTNTJM.

A.ttonia'V a and Coonoalorn at Xjw
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LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS

This book, entitled as above,
contains over 200 memoirs of Min-

isters in the Christian Church
with historical references. An
interesting volume --nicely print
ed and bound. Price per copy:
cloth, $3.00; gilt top, $2.60. By
mail 20o extra. Orders may be
sent to

P. J. KZRNODLX,

101 E. Marshall St.,
, Richmond, Ya.

Orders may be left at this office.
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"You don't entch mo selling apples
to a trust," Gladys answered. "I'll
make them into pies and let Jeff eat
them first."

"What are you going to do with
them?" her father asked. "There must
be nearly seventy barrels of these
Wealthys."

"We might make them into elder,"
suggested Mabel.

"I've thought of a better plan than
that," said Gladys. "The Glen City
Cold Storage company stores apple
for a dollar a barrel, so Mr. Pearson
told me. The Wealthys will keep in
storage till the middle of February,
and by that time they'll bo worth $4
or $5 a barrel."

The next day the girls left their fa-

ther to pick apples alone nud went to
town to talk with the storage man'.

"Eighty barrels, did you say?" asked
the manager when Gladys bad explain-
ed what they wanted. "I guess we
can handle that many all right. What
did you say your name was?" he went
on, drawing his book toward him.

He gave a surprised whistle when
Gladys told blm and excused himself
for a moment

"I'm sorry," be said as be came
back, "but I find that we haven't any
more room. Good day."

The girls stared at him In blank sur-
prise, and It was not till they were
halfway home that Gladys suddenly
exclaimed: "It's Snyder's doings, Ma-

bel. You know, he said we couldn't
sell our apples unless we sold them f

to ulin. But we ll show him yet."
"I don't see how," Mabel objected.

"We'd better have let him have them
and saved any trouble."

It took about a week longer to fin-

ish picking the apples. After they
were all piled and covered with straw
Mr. Sanders helped the girls load up
a wagon load, and tbey started for
town to peddle them.

They found It no trouble at all to
get rid of them at a dollar a bushel,
for Bnyder's corner was already be-

ginning to make Itself felt. By the
middle of the afternoon the entire
load was gone. The girls drove around
by the bank, and Gladys ran in and
deposited $1.. There was still f 12 left

Of the money the apples bad brought
The girls had long before agreed that
some of the first apple money waa to
be used to buy that long wished for
silk dress for their mother. By the
time they bad selected the dress and
trimmings to go with it and reached
home It was almost dark.

"Ouess what we've got for you,
mommlel" cried Mabel, dashing into
the kitchen like a young whirlwind
and throwing tho folds of the dress
around her mother's shoulders.

Mrs. Sanders was an undemonstra-
tive little woman, but she had to gath-

er up the new dress quickly to keep
a couplo of teardrops from falling on

It
"What would I do without my two

irirlsr' she said and then turned to
her cooking as If nothing had happen-

ed.
But the girls understood, and when

Mr. Sanders came In and the supper
dishes were done tbey made the little
mother sit in the rocking cbnlr while
they draped the folds of silk around
her, and their father agreed with them
that "she looked just like a queen,"
though be had a very haiy idea what
a queen looked like.

"Wasn't it fun?" said Mabel Just
before she dropped to sleep that night
"Let's spend all our money that way
Instead of going to college."

The next morning they were up and
had their wagon loaded when the aun
came peeping up over the haystack.
It was hot after the sun began to
shine, and it waa bard work meaaor-ln- g

out apples, but tho money kept
coming In. which made the work seem
a great deal easier. It waa fan, too,

In a way there were so many differ-

ent sorts of people, and they made so
many queer remarks.

There was the old negro mammy
who balled the "apple gtrVT aa a de-

liverance from the daily faro of dried
prunes; tba wistful looking old maa
who said ba liked, apple pie, but bis
wife didn't and if be beogbt any ap-

ple it would --make trouble," and the
hungry looking little boy wbe aald
that ba bad eaten two apple tost year
aad tbey taoted food. Pear Bttte
low I It is to be feared that be broke
bat apple eating record so badly that
day that tba aoreeorlc bottle bad to
be resetted to, but be waa bappy for
awblle, anyway.

Just as tbey were measuring out
their toot baaketfu! Mabel looked P
aad saw Mr. Snyder cmin acres tba
road toward tbesa.

--took. Gladys," ebo whispered --

eJtodly.
--Why? Wbrr ejoeetloated Gladys,

looalttB-- around.
By thai tune Snyder bad reached the

wagon-- "Do you fir reaitse wbet yo

an doiagr be said ebarpty.
Okidy brushed a stray lock back

ftomboreyea. --WrTe setllng spp"."
abe said, tookta at aim toaroratly, "a
doner a bash si. Bow many sV yen

wantf"
ToerY. breaking the city ordtoaa.-uyo- ar

went e. Ignertof ner reasark.
--1 could bare yen locked np for tbks-.-

Tut a In Jail for oHllng apples
cried lfabeJ In a scared rotro.

--Omalnly. mmlaae row WrtilVww
Ira agatoat the law to peddle wtthowt

rorostfwGiedrs waa at a lea. for a
reply. She only Ugbte4 ber bold -
tb old waDetful of aaoory aad wait-a- d

for OCTrinptnaota.
Mabel waa ras.y frlgbteawd. --We

dldat know there waa any ear kw,"
akajaid--

rat V t Mb mm

tbct rooms tr no 'VMiuaiai re oar nxn
or THEM.

'"Indeed" h is not 'Gladys" replSi
--We're peddling them."

The banker's face grew serious. --Of
course ifs none of my business," he
said, "but I'd advise yon not to op-

pose Snyder. Be la a great deal met
powerful than yon are, and be may
make you trouble."

--Snyder waa Just trying to frighten
you," said Mr. Sanders when' tbey
told him about tt that nlgfat "There
is an ordinance that pddlars most
bar Ucenaea, but farmers who peddle
thing tbey rate themselves at not
tonsidsred aa peddlers. The banker
probably does a lot of business with
Snyder and doesn't want to see say
trouble,"

--Cant yon go In with us tomorrow?"
naked Mabel.

"Not yery well." ber father answer-
ed. "I promised to help the Burtons
thrash. "UBnydor aaya anything
more to you, though, HI go with yon
oat time and sea that be gets What's

B1ftaTa him'
The girls bad their load almost halt

sold tb next day when Snyder put m
bla appearance.

--I thought 1 totd yew tbie thing bad
got to atop." he anaried. Jumping up
to th. step on (be stdo ec the wagon
box, - "Tour Turning ray trad wkh
your cursed paddling. Are yon going
to stop ttr

Both girl ahrank back at tb angry
Ugbt in bis eyes. Tbey bad never
eeen any on In such a passion before.

The next moment tbey wer awar
of something flying through the atr
In Snyder's direction, it hit him
aqua rely in tb back, and be rolled to
tb ground. Thar waa brief strag-
gle, then alienee.

--I goes bo won't bother yon any
mora," aald a voice that they racer
alsed ss Harold Du Vers. --Tea, yon

can get up," be went en as Snyder
crawled to hat feet - "Bet tf I erer
bear of yen se much as speaking to
tbea girls again I wont leave you any

legs to stand aw. Vow krfe hew

fast yon can get away from kero." ,

Snyder hnrried away as rapidly
kl brntsas would permit without so

much aa a glano belated,
--I beg your pardon If I aald any-

thing I should not bare," aald Harold,

straightening bis raotot collar. "Bet
I waa a Hrtl exested. Te tktnk ef s
feflow Uk that talking that way to
youf

--If tt badat been for yen 1 eVaVt

know what would have happened."

aald Gladys. --I waa almost scared.
--What an admiaaloor Isugbsd Har-

old. --I needed something to restore
me to your good graces." be wont en
somewhat roefuily. --But III bar to
any goodby now. 1 was just en sty
way to catch the tram. Tm gotag to

ooileff."
Gladys bead out ber head. "OoooV

by she said. --Ton may aatouat to
aometbing yet."

--Oh. ao; that's expecting to ataek."
aid Harold, wltk a touck ef Irony In

his roico. --Oeodby. MabeL Tm glad

you're not ao bard bwarted as year

--Ooodby, naM Mabel stowty. TenTI
aa.iMaw.har at eorVwe atwwy a
anew-t-he klad Of
weuM want yon to b el yenr

The wtjsatte Che ,

Haroldls repty, and be saeed aa-a-y

ward tb depot wttk a Snal war f
kla band aa ba tensed the earner.

Mabat tooted after hf with lauabled
eye. --I wtoh Harold waaart se basv
Dyo-tocky-." she said. "I hope be

wot get to with a toat ost

It.
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